October 5, 2014

27th SUN IN ORDINARY TIME - A
As Matthew tells the parable
about the murderous tenants of
a vineyard, it becomes in a
transparent way the story of
Jesus himself. The landowner is
God and the evil tenants are the
chief priests and elders whom
Jesus is addressing. The
servants sent to collect the
produce are the prophets, who
were maltreated or even killed
by Israel’s leaders. But, what of
the son? He too is killed, outside the wall (as Jesus was
executed on a hill outside Jerusalem). When Jesus
questions his adversaries, they foretell their own downfall
and the transfer of God’s favor to others. The scripture
verses cited point to the wonderful fact that our salvation
came through the beloved Son even though he was rejected.
The final verse reminds us that we must accept God’s
messengers and do God’s will or be declared un-productive;
that was God’s verdict about his cherished vineyard in the
first reading. We are God’s vineyard, and we must produce
fruit. Taking Paul’s advice to pray and act virtuously will fill
us with peace.
27th Sunday in OT – Oct. 05, 2014
Listen for the voice of God. Are you
being called to be a priest or religious? If
God is calling you, contact Fr. Chris
Lemieux at 416-968-0997 or email
vocations@archtoronto.org or call Fr.
Victor Mallia ocd at 416-757-2806 or
email him at olfatima@ rogers.com for
further information.

R.C.I.A. Program: Oct. 2014 – Apr. 2015
Anyone interested in joining the Catholic Church?
Already a Catholic and would like to deepen your faith? Perhaps
you want to refresh your catholic doctrine?
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Rudy Brunet [D]
T. Fernandez & R. Coutinho[D]

Dominic Belmonte [D]
Nastasha Abogado [D]
Angelina Garisto [D]
Donor’s Intention
Placida Castro [D]
Antonino & Maria Baglieri [D]
Joseph+Cynthia Fernandes [D]
Raul Flores [D]
People of the Parish

th

Knights of Columbus
Executive Committee
2014 – 2015
Chaplain - Rev. Victor Mallia - (OL
Fatima) ▪ Grand Knight - Kingsley Leon (St. Bonaventure) ▪ Deputy Grand Knight
- Chris Mendes - (OL Fatima) ▪ Financial
Secretary - Hubert De Sequeira - (OL Fatima) ▪ Treasurer Peter Beca - (St. Bonaventure) ▪ Recorder - Paul St Pierre - (OL
Fatima) ▪ Chancellor - Gordon Reed - (St. Bonaventure) ▪
Advocate - John James - (St. Bonaventure) ▪ Warden - Kevin
Reagin - (OL Fatima) ▪ Outside Guard - Ruperto Fraginal - (OL
Fatima) ▪ 1st Year Trustee - David Lauzon - (OL Fatima) ▪ 2nd
Year Trustee - Dave Hobberlin - (St. Bonaventure) ▪ 3rd Year
Trustee - Frank Grech - (OL Fatima)
The Installation of Officers will take place at Our Lady of Fatima
Church this Tuesday October 7th at 7:00 pm followed by a
reception at the parish hall ▪ For information and membership
inquires please email request to: kofccouncil5080@outlook.com

St. Vincent de Paul

We started this Saturday, October 4 in church hall at 10.00 am

Thanksgiving Food Drive

If you or anyone you know is interested, contact the parish office, during
office hours, pick up a form or phone us on (416) 757-2806. Forms and
schedules may be downloaded from our website: www.fatimashrine.ca or
email us on olfatima@rogers.com. Thank you.

this weekend & next

LifeChain 2014
LifeChain 2014 is a prayerful and peaceful witness
to the horror of abortion and the sanctity of
human life from the moment of its conception.

Join us today, October 5

– RESPECT LIFE SUNDAY –

at the usual location:

Danforth/Victoria Pk intersection

from 2:00 - 3:00 pm
KEEP THAT HOUR FREE AND JOIN US!

October 4/5 + 11/12

BUNDLE UP Weekend … November 08/09
Winter Coats, Boots, Children’s & Baby’s
Clothing, Ladies Wear, Men’s Wear, Shoes,
Bedding, Drapes, Accessories, etc.

We count on your support … God bless

Fatima’s Famous Pasta Dinner

Mark your calendars!

at Our Lady of Fatima Church Hall
on Saturday, October 25, 2014

Pick up special insert with this Bulletin!
Tickets on sale from the parish office.

CHILDREN’S LITURGY

Liturgy of the 27th Sunday in OT – Sunday, Oct 05
This is LIFE RESPECT SUNDAY. There is Children’s Liturgy today in the
hall during the 10.30 am Mass.

This is also ROSE SUNDAY
This is an annual fund-raiser by the Knights of
Columbus in aid of Pro-Life organizations known as
ROSE SUNDAY. Rose buttons will be offered at
church exits and your generous offerings support prolife groups and their wonderful cause. Your kindhearted support is admired and appreciated!

The LORD’S FLOCK and the KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS will lead
parishioners in this year’s LifeChain – our silent and prayerful witness to
the horror of abortion and the sanctity of human life – from 2.00 to 3.00 in
the afternoon at the Danforth/Victoria Park intersection.

There is NO Children’s Liturgy
Meeting next Sunday [October 12]
as it is Thanksgiving Holiday weekend!
Applications for First Holy Communion
& Confirmation Classes will be available
from the office and the schools on Tuesday,
October 14.
Kindly call the office during office hours only. Thank you.

Feast of St. Teresa of Jesus (of Avila)
Join us – on Wednesday, October 15 – for Rosary
and Evening Prayer (Vespers) at 6.15 pm
followed by sung holy Mass in honor of
our Holy Mother Teresa of Jesus.
Prayer booklets will be available. All are welcome.

Baptism Preparation Meeting – Monday, Oct 06
There is a Baptism Preparation meeting for parents and godparents today
at 7.00 pm in the church. The next baptism celebration is on Saturday at
10.30 am.

Feast of Our Lady of the Rosary – Tuesday, Oct 07

Beside the morning Mass at 8.00, we have evening devotions that include
the Rosary at 6.30 pm and holy Mass during which the Installation of
Officers of the Knights of Columbus will take place. Meanwhile the Family
of Faith parish volunteers will meet in the church hall at 5.30 pm for a final
update and prepare for the Commitment Weekend, due on Saturday and
Sunday.

Icon of the Immaculate Conception – Wednesday, Oct 08

The Knights of Columbus will organize a prayer vigil to welcome and
honour the icon of the Immaculate Conception, visiting our parish this
week. This will be part of our regular Fatima devotions on Wednesday.

Weekend activities – Saturday, Oct 11

No RCIA meeting today! The Lord’s Flock will host, in our church hall, a
SPIRIT EMPOWERMENT SEMINAR between 10.00 am & 6.00 pm. Lunch
will be served. Main speaker: TECHIE RODRIGUEZ, elder and founder of
the Lord’s Flock communities. A baptism celebration in the church starts at
10.30 am. At 12 noon we have a wedding celebration and the regular
anticipated Sunday Mass is at 4.30 pm as usual.

Sunday’s activities – Oct 12

This is the long Thanksgiving Holiday weekend; there is NO Children’s
Liturgy today. The LORD’S FLOCK have no prayer meeting today. This
weekend is the F of F Commitment Weekend.

A second collection for the WORLD MISSIONS will be in the weekend of
October 18/19. Please use envelopes from your box of donation envelopes
… or use the ones available at all church entrances.

Pray for the Missions and help generously

2014_my catholic faith
WHEN: every Monday from Oct. 20
WHERE: Our Lady of Fatima church hall
TIME: 7:00 to 8:30 pm
CO-ORDINATOR: Mr. David Bourke
www.fatinashrine.ca or email: olfatima@rogers.com.

We are almost there!
Have you given your gift?
Do you need help or a form?
Please call us at
416-757-2806
We are now in the final phase of Our Lady of Fatima
Shrine’s FAMILY OF FAITH campaign. The work and efforts of
many volunteers have yielded fruitful results. To date we
received $323,055 in pledged gifts, bringing us to 66% of
our $485,000 goal; another $163,000 to reach target!
All parishioners in church next weekend have the
opportunity to respond and make a pledge as we conclude
this phase of the campaign. During all weekend Masses on
October 11 & 12 we will be conducting our in-pew request
for the Campaign so that every parishioner is given the
opportunity to support this historic campaign.
Once again we ask each parishioner to be guided by the
spirit of Christ in making their decision. To date 98 gifts
have been received that raised $323,055; a clear proof of
the generosity and faithfulness of the Our Lady of Fatima
Shrine family. We have collected so much from the gifts of
so few. If all other registered parishioners and families
make a sacrificial gift – big or small – we will surely surpass our goal and this would be extremely beneficial to our
parish community. God reward all your generous hearts.

